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ly improved and the residents on
these streets have recognized this
fact after the completion of the work,
and some, of those who complained
most loudly while the work was go-
ing on were the greatest admirers of
the. work after its completion.
.We teel thoroughly satisfied after

consultation with expert, engineers
and those who have studied the (pies-tion- s

of street improvements most
carefully that we are pursuing the
right course, and we usk tin public
to suspend judgment until this work
is (unshed.

We feel that we cannot eoiiipliuii'iit
too highly our elficicnt Sweet (

Air. . .. Itiake, who is in
thorough accord with us in ihe work
and to whom the niosi of tin- - credit
fur this good work is due.

Kver.v one who comes to our city- - is
surprised with, the wonderful im-

provements going on I ere ami they
admire the neatness and bcnity ot
our streets. Only recently ;i ..gcnilei
nun li'imi Maine who hml visited
ncnrlv every city in the rvmtli ol nuv
iniportuncc staled in pu'.'lie piinl thi.t
lialeigh was the nnist ami most
lica ut i ful city wh.cb he Iriil seen in
the South, aud v.-- is nearer like :i cw
Knghind tow ii than nuv p!a- - he It. id
seen, which was the highest enlogv
which a Northern man could pnv.tfl
a Southern city. We give special at-

tention to the neatness and cleanli-
ness of our city mill the Health De-

partment under the capable uianage-nien- t
of Mr. Sales, is one ot the best

in this country. The death rate has
been reduced and the had odors
which formerly existed have been re-
moved.

t
We have been endeavoring for some-

time to induce the Seaboard Air Line
authorities to commence the work at
the Peace street undergrade crossing
in order that we might grade and ex-
tend, that streetto Jhccity ITjnit.s...

The following letters will explain
themselves:

Portsmouth. Ya.. April Ml. liion.
Mr. Joint ('. Drewry. Chairman Street

Commit fee. lialeigh. X. ('.:
Dear Sir: I have your favor of the

tit i. and 1 appreciate all you say with
reference to delay in starting the
work in opening I'eace street at Ral-
eigh.

I have been trying for the past :!0

or lill days to get this work started.
All of the material has been delivered,
but we have had so much extra work
on hand Unit I have been unable to
ninke aii active start this.

We are ..now organizing a force and
hope to get to work at this crossing
in the next few days.

With Ujnd regards. I am.
S ours trulv.

(Signed.) W M. W. (iWATHXr.Y. .11!.
Chief Engineer.

We acknowledged recepit of this let-

ter and wrote .Vie. (Iwntliney to pro-
ceed as soon as possible with litis
work as there were a number of com-
plaints from that section, and .we.
feared unless the work was started
we might have additional law suits on
our hands. In response to that letter
we received the following:

I'orthsmouth. Ya.. April 2S. I'.IOII.

Mr. John C Drewry., Chairman Street
Committee. Raleigh; X. ('.:
Dear Sir: Answering your letter

of the ;j:'.rd inst.. requesting that we
start to work at the I'eace street un-

dergrade crossing.
I beg to advise ihat I have confer-

red with Superintendent T. V.

with the result that we will
to 'make a stuff on this work

next week. Yours trulv.
(Signed.) WM. W. ; W'ATIIM KY. ..ML

Chief Kngineer.
You will see from the above corre-sMndenc- e

that your committee has
done all 1hat .it could to expedite this
matter and we believe now' t hat the
work will lie pushed forward as rapid-- ,
ly as possible.

The Seaboard Air Line people' have
been very busy endeavoring to com-

plete the new lines w hid; 'they have
under construction, and renlizing tlie
importance of the work which they
had in hand we have been disposed to
be ns lenient with Ihetn as possible.,.

The following amount of macadam
has been put down during the month
of April:
." North street macadamized. two
blocks, between Blount and Halifax
street . 1 a I i fa x st reet macud a in i zed,
practically three blocks. letwecn
North street and I'eace street.

Kleven corners have been set and
one old culvert taken up at Halifax
und Peace streets.

The following amount of. paving' has
been done: tOne open drain has been put in at
the intersection of Halifax and Jones
streets. One. open-drai- put in, at the
intersection of Halifax and I'eace
streets, (iutter lines on Peace street
paved with granite blocks from
Halifax street to Wilniington.street.

Outter lines on Halifax street paved
from North street to Johnston street.
One open drain paved with granite
blocks at the intersection of Johnston
and Halifax streets.

Lowered two man holes on Newliern
Avenue and one on I'erson street,
and raised one on Blount street. Also
lowered two man boles on North
street and two on Halifax street.

Brick pavements have been put
down and charged up' to property
owners as follows: ?

In front of property of W'hiflVid
and Brown on Salisbury Strent.,,'!'-(leorg- e

D. Meares. Wmi;rui4i!jok- M'd
TJhjiiibh Allen, on Jontn. Miwt. and
for Mr. Tm pier, on Saunders. rct.
Also for Mrs. Dodil tin- - Morgan street;
and for Mrs. Jordan1' on .'June, street.
We hapc slso tot dowa beiek side-wi:-lk

nro'.ird tiie Cameron 'property
on 'Muigan street, south side,, from
Person to ltloodwoi'th streets. We
would have done.more brick paving
but we hare been nnnhle to get good
hard brick aoltnbU lor paving pur-
poses. - ., .,''

The following amount of curbing
has neea er during the month of
April! S7 feet on. Ilargett street,
north, side." between Blount and Per-
son, streets;.. 71.1 feet oh west side of
HitVifux street.bewteen North and
1'eare streets; 2X! feet, on west, side of
Blood worth- street between Morgan
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Mrs. . B. Kllis is exii-emel- low nt
her home on .Morgan street.

Mr. (. T. Harris, of Wilson, is in the
cily,.' ...'Air. Dennis Ileartt is in the city
on a, visit to his mother.

Mrs. I). I). I pehtireh went out to
Wake forest this morning.

Miss Kthel Marshall is a guest at
tin- - home of her uncle. Mr. It. H. But-
tle,

The daughter of Kev. M. W. MclVn-la- ud

has lieeu lute siek, but is much
better.

M. . Amis. Ksip. oi the Baleigli
bar. is spending a tew days in Our-- :
ham on important legal business.

I!e. . (. Barrett, of the Bavtist
Sunday School Board, returned to

lialeigh this morning.
Mr. .lames (arrnwuv, of Newliern.

returned home this nlternoon, having
spent two davs in lialeigh.

liev. John .1. Douglass, who bus been
spending several davs with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. . ( . Douglass, re-
turned to ( I i ii ton this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron K. Macliae
arrived m the eilv this morning, and
lire making their home at the resi-
dence ol Airs. (corge Williams, on

est Ilarget t street.
St. Luke's. Circle' will run an excur-

sion to Springs Mav !Mh for
the benefit ol The Old Ladies' Home.
Bound trip ."ril cents for adults, and
;.'." cents for children.

Mr. .1. A. llolletTKiu. Washington
corresK)ndent of tbc Atlanta Journal,
spent a short while in the city. Yes-
terday Ik- - spoke before ihe students of
Wake Forest College, his alma mater,
on "Journalism. 7

Mrs. .Idsephus Daniels and sons.
Masters .losephtis Jr.. and Worth Bag-le- y

Daniels, went to Washington this
morning.

ornie Oalltim. of f i

who lias been visiting Misa Vary Monie,
It fly tslerday for H:i:sp:i!i;r.v to vif.lt !ur
nent. Mrs.' Williamson

Mr. and .Mrs. C. !j. I.innsav, of Chapel
Hill, spent the day in !'t:i!nlili.

CITY LIGHTS

City Fathers Shifting Their Lanterns
About

Chairman ('. ('. McDonald, of the
Light Committee, will submit the fol-
lowing report tonight:
'I'o the Honorable Mayor and Boar

of Aldermen:
".'Your Committee on Lights finding
they had surplus funds sufficient. :ul
of the amount appropriated io tin.--'
department, have hud placed an are
light at the centre of Person cod Mor-
gan ' street. (Central Methodist
Church), also nn arc lighf nt .et tre
of Fdenfon .and . Wilmington streets
(Christ Church), in order to uistriuure
lights better they have tno-.c- arc
lights from corner of Jones and Wil-
mington to corner of Lane and, Wi-
lmington; from corner North Wilming-
ton to bend of Polk aud iludugt'in;
from head of Johnston stivt to
Johnston and Halifax: from head of
Crimes Alley to North and llnbrax.
Changed lamp- - corner of I'e tce and
Halifax to a swinging lump eornei- - of
same. I'.v these" changes we get n

fi'as lamp from Morgan and Person to
corner, of Ilargett and Blount: Jro
corner of Ldenton and Wilmington lo
Jones and Wilmington-,'- , iroui corner
of Lane and Wilmington t North
mill Wilmington: from corni'i- - of Lune
und Wilmington to North Wellingto-
n:-', from corner of Johnston and
Halifax to (Iriines Alley; from North
and Halifax to Jones aud Halifax from
the gas lamp changed to Ilargett and
Blount we save the expense of the
incandescent lamp nt ictor Kin
Company, for which the citv has la-e-

paying $:.M.0l ier year. YA e have also
bail placed .on each side of the Market
five incandescent lights for the benefit
of patrons of the market, which 1a.

itite an addition and much needed.
Your Committee is aware of the

fact that no new lights can be erect-- ,
cd nor any more changes made oi:
of the present appropriation for "?' i

lights. There are many dm age- - ;

should be made ilnd new b .i i

peerled .in. certain improve
of the city. If the Board ,l

more lights or chaio'i - in. I"
lights they will have t

tional 'appropriation In .., I'.irpose,'.
all of which is respee-- ; iiii.uiMed.

wp.akjnn TODAY

Bettinj; Eveu jKoney That Farmer Boys
r nttn u;n

At thealr (irounds this nfternoon
the balj teams of the Ciiiversity of
Atunyfand nnd the. Agricultural and
Wechauical College of this city are
covering the diamond and those who
have seen both teams on the field
Hay 'that the game is to be n close
one. The close gutiie yesterday be-

tween Trinity College al Durham and
ihe Maryland boys, in which the visi
tors came off losers by one run. is cnn
sidered n key to tlie. situation and to-

day the two teams are consiilerj
nbout equal.

In sporting circles betting is even
and during the 'morning there were
numbers', ready to 'wager that the
Maryland boys would take off the
honors.. Later in the day the Bed
and White enthusiastic supporters
came to town and caused the talk" to
die down n little with a quieting tune
of confidence and money.

The line tip of the two teams will
be. the same for the Maryland boys
as on yesterday, with two exceptions:
the same for' the Agricultural and
Mechanical College as in the game
against Horner's Schorl, with one ex-

ception. The teams began playing
ball at 4 o'clock with the Farmer
liovs at the bat. - . -

RALEIGH LOlMiK.

Raleigh Lodge. No., .ion, A. F. and
A. M., will hold regular enmrounicnr
tion at 8 o'clock Work i

the fellowcraft degree.
YY. E. VAISOX. W. M.

C. M. PKITC11 KTT, Secretary.

HAROETT STREET EXTENSION TO BE

BUILT UP SOON

Handsome Homes Among the Buildings

A Plan for the Building Up

of the City.
' ' "

i ... ;

At the meeting of the Street Com-

mittee this morning Mcshi-s- . William
lloylan and James Hoy lan requested
the Committee to take np the matter
of filling in Hargett street at the
west, end aud extending the. street on
to the city limits. They outlined the
wishes of those interested and stated
that there are at present a u umber of
gentlemen who are anxious to pur-
chase lots near Koylnu Avenue and
Ilargett street, mterescling point, and
that as soon as the street from t Jr
city is filled m aud Ihe proper im-

provement made a number of hand-
some residences, will be erected by
some of the most prominent gentle-
men in Raleigh.

It was further stated by a member
of the committee that Superintei.dent
Day, of the State Penitentiary, is
anxious tor Ilargett street to be
opened to the city limits that there
may be a more direct mute from the
Penitentiary to the city than b.v the
present use of Harrison avenue to
Hilsboro street, and that if the city
will open up its part the Penitentiary
will complete the road, to the gate and
will place macadam to the city limits.
This will ninke a driveway that will,
be a improvement to the west-
ern Mirt of the city and will make
the' residential section thus opened

.evejiJNaue-4e!iirabU!-Anio- iig thnsti.it
is said who contemplate building
handsome residences on the lltn-gci- t

street extension are Captain Day. Mr.
Arendell. Genei-u- l Hoke, M- ii;iii--- .

and Mr. Thomnsj .

Only about three hundred feet beyond
the Intersecting point of Hargett and
Boylan Avenue la the city boundary line,
and it is proposed to make this extension
and open up this section at once. The
werk of filling in Hargett street will be
carried on as soon as practicable and the
dirt from the hill will be used in the val-

ley below. When It Is found possible the
street will be macadamized within the
city llinltB and thus the new section made
attractive.

Alderman Cooke requested the Street
Committee to macadamize Bast Cabarrus
street, and it was decided to do this as
soon as the work now In progress Is com-

pleted. The gas house branch is to be
made larger, and a culvert placed over
Canon street. The other matters taken
up by the eotumtltoe are mentioned In
their report published In another column.

THE MEETING TONIGHT

Stockholders to Perfect Orgainzation

and Elect Their Directors
Tonight in Metropolitan Hall the fifty

stockholders In the Ruleigh Athletic Asso-

ciation will perfect organization, adopt
by laws and elect directors to manage the
affairs of the company. The meeting will
be one of peculiar interest to Raleigh, and
will mark a step forward In Athletic life
in the State that may yet prove one of
the greatest successes that, have been ac-

complished in Athletic lines in North
Carolina.

The fifty shares of ten dollars each
were taken before sun down yesterday,
and a number of others later asked to be
given shares. The success with .which
they have met the proposition to have a
ball team bere during the summer, has
been even greater than was expected by
the most enthusiastic, and If wise selec-
tions are made tonight and the directors
to look after the interest of athletics here
are selected from the list of men who will
show their interest and Is willing to give
a part of their time to the work of the
association, it is not improbable that
this will be the first step toward the- - es-

tablishing of a State baseball league of
home talent, and the institutions here of
a gymnasium and other athletic special-
ties that, will be of untold good for the
men of Raleigh.

The meeting will be called to order as
soon after 8 o'clock as possible, and it Is
requested that all of the stockholders
who can possibly be present will do so.

THK RKSIDHXTIAL CITY.
FUNERAL OF MRS. FELT

The body of the late Mrs. Olive T.
'Felt, who died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. S. YY. was
taken to Wake Forest this morning
and the funeral held there at noon.
The members of the family accompa-
nied the remains.

The following acted as pall bearers
to the station in this city: Messrs.. T.
H. Jlriggs. .1. 1). Boushnll. John E.
Rav. R. O. Burton, J. A. Egertou and
C. J. Hun.ter.

.RECEIVING AN EMPEROR.
Berlin. May 4. The city was in holiday

attire when the Emperor of Austria ar-

rived. Emperor William met him at
Potsdam Station, with Prince Henry of
Prussia, Crown Prince Frledrlch Wilhelm,
all the princess of the royal household,
the Austrian Ambassador and the German
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

i
;' TURKEY'S FLEET. "

.Constantinople, Maj 4.-- a result of
the recent blowing up of a Turkish torpe-
do boat on the coast of Syria, in which
over a score of lives were lost, an inspec-
tion of the other torpedo, boats of Turkey
was ordered and nearly all of them were
found to be defective. It that
the Sultan has decided to order six new
ones. -

COTTON. i

New York. May 4. Cotton quotations
are: July, 9.41; Augudt,'J4; September,
$46.

BOX H.T..
New York. May 4. Mugbitnte Mead

has decided that the Broadway Athletic
Club does not need Hcensa- - to tonilnun
boxing exhibitions.

Report of Committee Shows
r- Progressive Improvements

OUTLINE OP PROGRAM

FOR FUTURE PROGRESS

List sf Streets Improved and Where

Work is to be Done Hargett

Street Extension.

Progress is the keynote oi the re-

port oi the Street ( onnnittee as .it
will be. presented to the Board of A-
ldermen at the meeting tnnieht, and
in addition to Ihe contents of the re-

port as printed herewith will go the
outline ot new work to lie taken up
as defined by the members of the com-

mittee at an important meeting held
this morning. t

Hargett stree is to filled in at. the
west end, with a view in the near
future to open Jiovlan avenue further
south until it reaches Cabarrus, Le-

noir and South streets, and makes a
thoroughfare from West Raleigh to
the Insane Asylum. Kast Cabarrus
street is to be macadamized, the cause
of .complaint from the Has house
branch is to be lemoved, and other
improvements are to be made that
will meet with general approval ami
obtain fur the committee the f

atlnost "every citizen.
The portion of the report to be

added to that herewith published will
say in part:

Vo recommend that the following
streets be .created assessment districts
and ihat they be 'iiucadnmized as sgoit
as possible consistent with work here-
tofore mapped out. and that the pro-
perty owners on these streets be no-

tified accordingly in compliance witli
the provisions of the city charier:

Cabarrus street from Fayetteville
to Bloodvvorth.

Fayetteville street from Lenoir to
South street.
.' South street from Fayetteville to
Salisbury.

Salisbury from South to Lenoirv
Jones street from Blount to Kast

street.
Jones street from Halifax to Har-

rington.
()ak wood Avenue-fro- I'erson In

Kim street. ; ' '!, ...
Ilargett. street from McDowell In

Dawson.
I'erson street from Newliern avenue

to Ilargett.
Blood worth from .ehern avenue i

to Morgan street.
The '.matter of enlarging the gas

house branch culvert. ynhieli was re-

ferred to ns. we recommend that the
Street Commissioner be '.allowed Jo
straighten the branch at Ihe' bend, us-

ing tlie. lumber already there, which
we think can be done at slight cost,
probably

The report of the committee is as
follows:
To the. Honorable Mayor and Board of

Aldermen:
Your Committee on Streets submit

herewith the following report for the
month of April:

The weather in tlie first part of the
month was so unsettled, and we had
such continuous showers of rain that
we were retarded very much in prose-
cuting the work on Ihe streets.--- The
last week or ten days in the month
showed an improvement, and we were
ahle to push the work forward wllh.
some good results, which we will lay-

out before you later on in this report.
In our last report .to this Board we
recommended that the Street Commit-
tee be authorized to proceed to have
good brick pavements put down on
all sidewalks which had been graded
and curbed at the expense of the prop-
erty owners where ther had been no-

tified to put, down these sidewalks
and had failed to do nn: The Board
adopted our recommendation, and we
commenced at once to have these
pavements put down all over the city.
We shall continue tins work until
every sidewalk in the city, which has
been graded and curbed has good
brick pavements thereon in accord-
ance with our regular plan of improve-
ment. We t)lso stated in our Inst re-

port that it was our purpose to do as
little grading as 'possible in the fur
tore and to bend all of our energies
in pushing forward the macadam as
rapidly as possible. We believe that
every street which has been nlrendy
grnded and improved should be ma-

cadamized and completed before any
other work is commenced, and that
only such grading ns is absolutely ne-

cessary in shaping Hp' and pushing
forward the work already in hand
should be, undertaken nt present.
There is always n certain union nt of
grading which must necessarily be
done, such as grading for macadam,
shauing up sidewalks which have al-

ready bean curbed and getting them
reaily for the pavements and other
work of a like nature.

We have increased our facilities for
crushing stone i.t the rok nunrry
and we are. now getting out neniiy
twice as much crnshed stone as v.e
ever did before, consequent h wt can
push forward the work of mucndMiii.-.-in-

the streets nearly twice as fits' as
it was formerly done

We believe that within ihe nrvt .10

or fiO dnys we-wi- be well t, with
the macadam and that r;?ariv everv
street which is now lo:- -i tip and is
necessarily in a bad condition will be
well improved. If i$ absolutely- - ne-

cessary when grading a. street and
getting it ready for permanent1 im

.to inconvenience the prop-
erty- owners on that street yft Jinte
but it is hoped that the ciWes will
bear with us patiently, lieenuic it' Is
an undisputed 'fact that everV street,
which wo have worked upon Sip -- t
the nresent time has been wonderful

Boers Giving Way Before Bri- - j

tish Advance f

BRANDFORD OCCU

PIED BY BRITISH

The Boers Quickly Withdrew But the

Irish and Americans in Boer Force
' Stoutly Fought the In

vaders
)

iiraniiion. I nursonv evening.
.!. (Delayed.) -- The Boers arc now in i

full flight. 'I he British attack was di- -

reeted hot h I i'm the cast and west in i

such strength that the Boers were
threatened with complete envelop-
ment. Alter a sharp artillery duel at
short range the burghers fell buck
before he overwhelming force ol the
British. The Boers are now retreat-
ing to iuliurg.

'Ihe capture of BrnudUirt gives ihe
British the key to one of the main
roads leading to the DraUenburg pass-
es, which possibly may enable (ieneral
Koberts wit h (Ieneral I

and also provides an advance base
lor supplies,

Only the Irish and American contingent,
tight ins with the Boers, resisted the en-

try of the British into Brnndfort. They
retired before Hutton'a brigade. The
Boers- sheHedTtteker-'ruvimn-eH- si der- -

ably, but Anally retired all alone: the line
and thus the British advance to Pretoria
Is begun,

Thaba N't'liii. May ."..The Boers have
evacuated their position on Thabu N'Phu
treldtig northward in several directions,
while some have gone In the direetion of
Wepener. iHtili

THIRTY DAYS MORE

Tom Jones Will Not be Hanged Next

Friday.
The decision of the supreme Court

in the appeal ot Tom 'Jones, the (iur-ne- r

murderer, wbi is sentenced to be
hanged here next Friday. May I Ith.
has not yet been bunded down, but
no matter whether the Court grants
him a new trial or not he will not be
hanged next-- Friday. This point was
investigated today and Deputy Sheriff
Sepa rk say s T'ThT t!i wv provides
that when an appeal is taken to the
Supreme. Court in a capital case and
the Court refuses to grant a new trial
then the ( inventor shall appoint a lay
for the execution, and that day must
be not less thup thirty days after the
warrant is sent the Sheriff upon
the. Supreme ('wort's.. decision. There-
fore if the Supreme Court hands
down a decision next Tuesday finding
no error and refusing Jones a new
trial and the (iovernor sends the war
rant to the Sheriff lie will nevertheless I

have to appoint another imc. :in davs ,

later at least for the execution, so
Jones cannot, be hanged before J line
(ith in any event.

HOME FOR WIOOWS

Success oi Mrs. M. A. Johnston's Noble

Work

Thc I niled Dauglrters of the Cou- -

fedcracy met in the Y. M. ( parlor
sit .1 o'clock vesterdav afternoon. Mrs.

j M. A. Johnston, of italeigh, spoke to
the chapter, in behalf of the home for

i widows of ( onl ederute soldiers. This
home was established several years
ago at lliileiel) and at present there
are 0 inmates. are be- -

' ing received constantly, and they are
j great Iv in need of a larger building:

The one they have is only rented, the
rent being paid by a citizen or lial-

eigh. The LegislnUire gave the rail-
roads leave to grant free 1 ruusporta-- t
ion to one tnembcr 'of the board of

nianagcrs to go over the State for the
purpose of rnising Slll.dilO for this
home. They wish to erect u building
that will accommodate 100 Indies,

.Mrs. Johnston has undertaken this
noble, work a mi '.so fur she has been
........ ....,.,.4-.- . i i.... ;.,,r ..;u;e..,i ' h
towns ami collected i.:titi. Mrs.
Johnston 'asked lliut the eliapter f

would aid her in meeting the citizens 1

of Charlotte. '
j

This' work ought.'-t- appeal to the j

hearts of all true North Carolinians.
Several tow ns have given very lilieral- -
Iv and ( harlotte will not fall shoiJ('
of her obligation. Yesterday .,WaN

Mrs. '..Johnston's first day in tl) city
and she collected '.5. "' ,

A PLKASAXT KN 'UtAINMKNT.
(ConinjffTcHteL) ..

A veey eniti.rjrtjie CHtertainiiient was
given last evening in the handsome
new Sundiiv school room of the Pres- -

byterljiu cluiri-h- , by Mr. K. P.. Tlinmp-soi- t.

Wiishlnfton, 1). ('. lie exhibit-m- i
a liree nombet of very fine pic-nn--

of the National Capitol, the new
Nailoii.-i- t Library, the finest anil most.
com! 11 'lira ry building in the world;
Washington monument, noted public
buildings, views on the itpfH-t- - ami
fewer Potomac, etc.. which ' were
greatly enjoyed by the audience, em-
bracing many of his old friends and
a large number of the Snndny school
scholars. Air. Thompson is a native of.
lialeigh. and a former member of this
Sunday school.. The" entertainment
was given by him complimentary to
his personal friends, and the present
members of the Sunday school. In
the name of the audience we tender
hint our .thankful appreciation of his
court esv.

Fisherman's Luck next Tuesday
night. Mav 8thr-liett- 1 han ever: all .

songs lie t ween acts with the 'ori- -
fnew cast. Auspices of the Daughters

Confederacy.- (

Western Book Paper Mills Shut

Down Monday

N. Y. CENTRAL CAR

RETURN TO WORK

TrM Protect Capper Works la Now

v Jersey --Laborers Disagree Among.

Themselves Therefore Strike

in Philadelphia.

Chicago, ,May our men were
wounded, one Dennis Hannifin, proba-
bly fatally, in a lubor riot on ml Ar-

cher Avenue car last night, a doen
shots being fired. The liffhtinp was
between Home coal heavers, who were
escorted by policemen on the car,
and a party of strikers who boarded
the name ear and started the fight.

, PAPER MILLS SHUT DOWN'.
; Chicago, May 4. Jn pursuance of a,

resolution reached by the Western
Hook Paper Manufacturing Associa-
tion, all the leading Hook paper mills
in the West will be closed on Monday
for an Indefinite period, and within
n few weeks all the Eastern factories
may follow their example; on account
of It is probable
that the shut-dow- n may last for ten
days at least. The eondtion of the

nt ihnt rimti will flltfrni1llp
liow much longer the plants shall le.
idle.

TROOPS ASK KI).
Xew York, May 4. President

Thompson, of the Oxford Copper
Works nt Bnvohne. New Jet-H- V. stated
at noon today that he would ask Go-
vernor Voorhees to at once send troops
to protect the coinpnnyss"" . ....
to protect the company's property
from the strikers.

AT WORK AGAIN'.
Huffalo, May 4. The striking- - car

repairers on the New York Central
Railroad all reported fcr duty this
morning.

U- UNIONS DISAGREE.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 4 --The strike

of the building trades still remains a

conflict between the rival prganiza-tlon- s

rather than between the men
ll nil their employees. It is estimated
that at least leti thousand are unem-
ployed in consequence of the Hrother-lioo- d

of Carpenters refusing to affil-
iate with their nllies in the building
trad en council.

ATTKMPT TO YY RECK A TRAIN.
Whitestone. L. 1., May 4. The for-

eign colony here is lieing searched to-

day for a gang of men'aecnted of
trying to wreck a train last night
from Long Island City for Whiteston.
The locomotive crashed into a pile of
lies and several- - boulders, The pas-
sengers were badly. frightened but no
one was hurt.

S. H. HARRIS SUICIDES

Chief Clerk to Bell Telephone Oflicial
Kills Himself at Charlotte.

Secial to The Times-Visito- r.

Charlotte. X. C. April 4. Samuel IT.

Hawkins, formerly of Aniericus, (ia..
for two years chief clerk to District
Mnnnger Spcir. of the Bell Telephone
Company, committed suicide here to-

day by 'shooting himself in the brad.

FAIR COOL.

N

For Raleigh and vicinity:1 Fair,
continued cool tonight and Saturday.

- The storm has moved off the New
England coast. Light rains occurred
nt .ninny- stations in' the east. The
area of high barometer is central over
Texas. Much cooler. clear
wenther prevails in the central valley
nnd south. Frost was reported this
morning nt Knoxvllle, Cincinnati and
Pittsburg. The jrobabilit,v of frost in
North Carolina, is slight. ;; ,,

SHIP ASHORE OFF HATTERAS

Norfolk. Va., May 4. A hirgesteari-shi- p,

believed to be a foreign trntnp.
ship, is ashore on Diamond Shoals off
Cape Hatteras. Crews from Creed's
Hijl and Hutteras Life Saving stations
went in boats to her side, the wind
being light and the seu smooth. .

PRIMROSE AND DOCKSTADKK.'

Tlie Minstrels to He Here on Monday,
May 14th.

Mr. John A. Sbean. representing
Primrose and Dockstarder's huge
strels, was In the city today making
arrangements for the appearance of
these in this city on Mon-
day. May 14th. They will give their
performance in a tent at the Cameron
field. The tent is fitted up with the
convenience fif aifi onera house, boxes.
reserved orchestra chairs, uniformed
ushers, etc. Primrose and Dockstard-- :
er is always a winning card. Look
out', for their ad. next Thursday.-.- :

' CHRISTIAN CONVENTION'.
Rev. M. VYY Butler. Rev. J. L. Fos-

ter, Rev. V; i. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Mills. Mr. j.K. B. Johnson
and Mr. W. T, Hemdon left this morn-
ing to attend the Southern Christian
.Church Convention, which will, be
called to order in Franklin, Ya.. to-

night. The convention will probably
be in session until next Tuesday or
Wednesday.

There will be no preaching at the
Christian Church- Snndny on account
of the absence of the pastor from the
city, 'He is attending, as a delegate,
the Southern Christian Convention at
Franklin. Vs., and will not' return
until next Wednesday or Thursday.
There will he Sunday school as tsunl
Dt ten o'clock.


